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THE DYINQ WIFE.
Lay the gemupon my bosom,

Let me teel her.sweet, warm breath,
For a strange chill o’er me passes,

And I‘know that it is death.
£ would gaze upon the treasure—

Scarcely given ere I go,
Feel her roay, dimpled fingers

Wander o’er my cheek of snow.
I am passifig through the waters,

Bata blesshd shore appears,
Kneel beside me, hasband, dearest!

Let me kiss away thy tears ;
Wrestle with thy grief, my husband,

Strive from midnight until day,
It may have an angel’s blessing,

When it vanishes away.

Lay the gem upon my bosom,
’Tis not long she can be there;

See! how to my heart she nestles,
’Tis the pearl I love to wear.

If, in after years, beside thee
Sits anotber tn my chair,

Though her voice be.sweeter music,
And her face tha mine more fair—

If a ohernb calls thee “father,”
Far more beautiful than this,

Love thy first born ; 0. my husband !
Turn not from the motherless.

Tell her sometimes of her mother,
You will oali her by my name ?

Shield her from the winds of sorrow ;
Ifshe err, oh ! gently blame.

Lead her sometimes where I’m Bleeping,
I will answer if she calls,

And my breath will stir her ringlets
When my voioo in blessing falls,

And her soft black eyes will brighten
With wonder whence it oame ;

In my heart, when years pass o’er her,
She will find her mother’s name.

It is said that every mortal
Walks between two angels here;

One records the ill, but blots it,
If before the midnight drear

Man xepenteth; if uncancelled,
Then be seals it for the skies,

And the right hand angel weepeth,
Bending low with veiled eyes.

I will be her right hand angel,
Sealing up the good for Heaven,

Striving that the midnight watches
Find no misdeeds unforgiven.

You will not forget me, husband,
When I’m sleeping ’neath the sod !

Oh, love the jewel given us,
As I love thee—next to liod !

From the SanFrancisco (Cal.) Golden Bra.

THE OUP CARTIWAN.
BY BLUNDERBUSS,

I have a mind to tell a little story.—
That it is brief, may be seen at a glance ; 1
that it is true, I most emphatically avow, j
If the reader despise it because of the first,
or the editors of the Era reject it for the
reason of the last, then will I eschew truth 1
in the future, and devote myself to the
elaboration of lies into chapters, and the 1
purest fictions into volumes of seventeen ]
hundred pages each.

With this understanding, I proceed at
pnce to remark, that five years ago, or
thereabouts, John Ainsley—or ‘ Pap Ains-
ley,’ as he was familiarly called—was the
owner of a handcart, and earned a living :
by conveying miscellaneous parcels from
one seotion of the oity to another, and re-
ceiving therefor the reasonable remunera-
tion of fifty cents per load. To designate
the occupation in the prosiest language
possible, he was a hand-cartman, and when
not employed, could always be found
during working hours at the corner of
Montgomery and California streets. His
hair and long beard were quite gray and
his limbs feeble; and ifhe could not shove
as heavy a load through the deep sand or
up the steep grade above him as the stal- •
wart Teuton on the opposite oorner, there-
by losing many a job and many a dollar,
all the light loads in the neighborhood fell
to his lot, and kind-hearted men hot un-
freqnently traveled a square or two out of
their way to give an easy job to ‘ Pap
Ainsley,’

Four years ago last September, (I recol-
lect the month, for I had a note of four
thousand dollars to pay, and was compelled
to do some pretty sharp financiering to
meet i|,) having two or three dozen vol-
umes of books to transfer to my lodging, I
gave ‘ Pap Ainsley ’ the task of transpor-
tation. Arriving at my room just as he
had deposited the last armful on the table,
and observing that the old man looked
considerably fatigued after climbing three
flights of stairs five or six times, I invited
him to take a glass of brandy—a bottle of
which I usually kept in my room, for medi-
oinal, and soporific purposes. Although
grateful for the invitation, he politely de-
clined. I urged, but he was inflexible. I
was astonished. ‘Do you never drink V
said I. ‘ Very seldom,’ he replied, drop-
ping ipto a chair, at my request, and
wiping the perspiration from his forehead.
‘Well, ifyou drink at all,’ I insisted, ‘you
will not find in the next twelve month as
fair an excuse for indulging, for you ap-
pear fatigued and scarcely able to stand.’
‘ To be frank,’ said the old man, ‘ I do not
drink now. I have not tasted intoxica-
ting liquor for fifteen years—since ’

‘ Since when V I inquired, thoughtlessly,
observing his hesitation.

The old man told me. Sixteen years
ago he was a well-to-do farmer near Syra-
cuse, New York. He had but one child—-
a daughter. While attending a boarding
school in that city, the girl, then but six-
teen years of age, formed an attachment
for a young physician. Acquainting her
father with the circumstance, he flatly re-
fused his consent to her union with a man
be had paver seen, and removing her from
school, dispatched a note to the young gal-
lant, with the somewhat pointed informa-
tion, that his presence in the neighborhood :
of the Ainsley farm would not meet with '
favor. The reader of course surmises the :

result, for such a proceeding could and can |
have'but one result. In less than a month !

there was anelopement. The father load- :
ed his double-barrelled shot-gun, and 1
swore vengeance, but failing to find the 1
fugitives, he took to thepottle. His good
wife implored him not to give way to des- ■pair, but he drank the deeper, and accused
her of encouraging theelopement. In three
months the wife died, and at the expiration
of a year, when the young couple returned :
to Syracuse from Connecticut, where
they had-remained with the parents of the 1husband, they learned that the old man,
after the death.of his wife, of which they

(had of oourse apprised, had sold his ?
farm, squandered the proceeds, and was!almost destitute. Learning of their arrival j■Ainsiey irank himshlf into a freifzyj arid
proceeding,to theJrotel where they were

; stoppingsattackedilhe, husband, WQundiug

him in the snn with a pistol shot, and then
attempted the life of his daughter, who,
happily, escaped uninjured through the in-
terposition of persons bronghtr -to the spot
by the report of the pistol. Ainsley was
arrested, tried and acquitted on the plea
of insanity. The daughter and her hus-
band returned to Connecticut, since which
time the father had not heard from- them.
He was sent to a lunatic asylum, from
which he was dismissed after remaining
six months. In 1851 he came to Califor-
nia. He had followed mining for two years,
but finding his strength unequal to the
pursuit, returned to this city, purchased a
hand-oart, and the rest is known.—
‘ Since then,’ concluded the old man, bow-
ing his face in his hands in agony, ‘ I have
not tasted liquor, nor have I seen my poor
child.’ I regretted that I had been so in-
quisitive, and expressed to the sufferer the
sympathy I really felt for him. After that,
I seldom passed the corner without look-
ing for ‘ Pap Ainsley,’ and never saw him
but to think of the sad story he had told
me.

One chilly, drizzling day in the Decem-
ber following, a gentleman having? pur-
chased a small marble-top table at an auc-
tion room opposite, proffered to the old
man the job of conveying it to his resi-
dence on Stockton street. Not wishing to
accompany the carrier, he had selected the
face, probably, giving the best assurance of
the careful delivery of the purchase.

Furnished with the number of the house,
the old cartman, after a pretty trying
struggle with the steep ascent of Califor-
nia street, reached his destination, and
deposited the table in the hall. Lingering
a moment, the lady did not seem to sur-
mise the reason, until be politely informed
her that her husband (for such he took
him to be) had probably by acoident
neglected to settle for the cartage.
‘Very well; I will pay you,’ said the lady
stepping into an adjoining room. She
returned, and stating that she had no
small coin in the house, handed the old
man a twenty dollarpieoe. He could not
make the ohange. ‘ Never mind—l will
call to-morrow,’ said he turning to go.—
‘ No, no !’ replied the lady, glancing pity-
ingly at his white locks and trembling
limbs; ‘ I will not permit you to put
yourself to so much trouble;’ and she
handed the coin to Bridget, with instruc-
tions to see if she could get it ohanged at
one of the stores or markets in the neigh-
borhood.

‘ Step into the parlor until the girl
returns ; the air is chilly, and you must
be cold,’ continued the lady, kindly,
‘ Come, she added, as he looked at his
rough attire and hesitated; ‘ there is a
good fire in the grate, and no one there
but the children.’

1 It is somewhat chilly,’ replied the old
man, following her' into the parlor, and
taking a seat near the fire. ‘ Perhaps 1
may find some silver in the house,’ said
the lady, leaving the room, ‘ for X fear
Bridget will not succeed in getting the
twenty changed.’

‘ Come here, little one,’ said the old
man, holding out his hands coaxingly to
the younger of the two children—a girl
about six years of age. 1 Come—l love
little children,’ and the child, who had
been watching him with curiosity from
behind the large arm-chair, hesitatingly
approached.

‘ What is your name, dear ?’ inquired
the cartman.

‘ Maria,’ lisped the little one,
‘Maria?’he repeated, while the great

tears gathered in his eyes ; ‘I once had
a little girl named Maria, and yon look
very much as she did.’

‘ Did you ?’ inquired the child, with
interest; 1 and was her name Maria
Eaßtman, too ?’

‘ Meroiful God!’ exclaimed the old
man, .starting from his chair, and again
dropping into it with his head bowed upon
his breast. ‘ This* cannot be ! and yet,
why not V He caught the child in his
arms with an eagerness that frightened
her, and gazing into her face until he
found oonviotion there, suddenly rose to
leave the house. ‘ I oannot meet her
without betraying myself, and I dare not
tell her I am that drunken father who
onoe attempted to take her life, and
perhaps left her husband a oripple,’ he
groaned, as he hurried towards the door.

The little ones, were bewildered. ‘ You
are not going ?’ said the mother, at that
moment re-appearing, and discovering the
old man in the act of passing into the
hall.

He stopped, and partly turned his face,
bnt seemed to laok the resolution to do
aught else. ‘He said he had a little
Maria once, that looked just like me,
mother,’ shouted the ohild, her eyes
sparkling with delight;

The knees of the old cartman trembled,
and he leaned againet the door for support.

The lady sprang towards him, and
taking him by the arm, attempted to
conduct him to a chair.

‘ No, no !’ he exclaimed, ‘ not till you
tell me I am forgiven !■’

‘ Forgiven ?—For what ?’ replied the
'mother, in alarm.

‘ Recognize in me your wretched father,
and I need not tell you !’ he faltered.

‘My poor father.” she cried, throwing
her arriis around his neok ;

‘ all is forgiven
—all forgotten

All was forgiven, and the husband,
when he returned late in the afternoon,
was scarcely less rejoiced than his good
wife at the discovery. Whether or not
Bridget succeeded in changing the double
eagle, 1 neyer learned; but this I do
know—it took the honest female all of
two months to unravel the knot into whioh
the domestio affairs of the family had tied
themselves during her absenoe. Pap,
Ainsley still keeps his cart; for money
would not induce him to part with it. I
peeped into the back-yard of Dr. East-
man, one day, last week, and discovered
the old man dragging the favorite vehiole
round the inelosure, with his four grand
ohildren piled promiscuously into it.

For The Intelligencer.

Mobqaktown, June 4th, 1859.
Mqssas. Bditobs : Please notioe the following

question in The Intelligencer:
A father, mother and child start on a journey of

40 miles; the child can travel one milean hour, the
mother two; bnt the father has a horse and baggy,
and can travel eight miles an hour; and as they
desire to make their journey’s end in the. shortest
possible time, the father takes the ohild and carries
it so far, that,‘going!back and taking up the mother,
:they all make their journey’s end together, Beqnired
the j distance each traveled 'alone, and the whole
time .consumed in performing the jooraey-

C. D. A.
P. S.—l should like to have a solution.

i is the thief of
time. • . ;

THB GREATEST BBWABD.”—BUCHANAN.

THE GENESEE FARMER.
The cheapest monthly Agricultural and jHarticulte-r&l paper publishedin this country.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received at Publisher's rates in clubs
or single copies. Single copy, one year, 50 {Cents; five
copies, $2,00, Ac.

We also receive subscriptions to the
American Agriculturist ..$1 single eopy, $8 ten copies.
The Country Gentleman....~.~s2single copy,£Bflvecopies.
The Cultivator 50c single copy,$2 fivecopies.
The Horticulturist $2 single eopy, sjg< five copies
The Gardener’s Monthly _sl single copy.

In addition we hare constantly on hand ft’ variety of
valuable Agricultural Works,all of which we offer at rea-
sonable rates.

Every person interested in soil culture should not' be :
withoutone of the above valuable practlcle Agricultural
publications, and for the sake ofhaving them all read andhave the advantage of them, we offer either at the publish-
ers’ rates. JOHN SHEAFFER,

may 17 tf 18 Successor to Murray, YouqgA-Co.

Pianos: pianos: pianos:
GOLD MEQALS INTBREE SUCCESSIVE TEARS

At the Maryland Institute, besides premiums 'at Fain in
Philadelphia, Washingtonand Richmond.

*SB TI M-0 NI AL 8 OF SXOXLLXN 01 ISOS
THALBEEG,

BTRAKOSGH,
and G. BATTER.

As slbo from some of the most eminent .Professors and
Amateurs in the country. Wit KNABE A 00., No. 1,3,
5 and 7, NorthEutaw street, andNo?207. Baltimore street,
between Churiesand .Light streets,.would respectfully in-
vite the attention of the public to their well' assorted
stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
which, for beauty of finish, power,and sweetness of tone
and elasticity of touch, have been, by judges, prohounced
unrivalled. Every Piano guarantied for five years, and a
privilege of exchange granted at any time within six
months, if not entirely satisfactory.

Trrhb Liberal. A call is respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere. A liberal discount made to<>the
Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Melodeons
constantly on hand.

Pianos taken inexchange, hired, tuned and repaired,
jan 18 tf 1] WM. KNAfiK A CO.

SEND ASTAMPS FOR A SPECIMEN OF
“NEWS FROM SOME .”

A complete summary of the latest intelligence received
from England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and'the British
Possessions in every part of the World, and devoted to
Politics, Literature, Science, Art, History, Ac., Ac.

ENGLISHMEN,
IRISHMEN,

SCOTCHMEN,
WELSHMEN,

support yourowy\famiiy paper, and welcome the NEWS
FROM HOME, w.flchis publishedevery THURSDAY and
forwarded postagr jrreefor

7fro Dollars for one year.
One Dollar for six months.
Fifty cents for three months.

Parties getting up clubs are allowed 25 per cent, for
their trouble.

Postmastersand established News Dealersare authorized
to act as Agents. TOWNDRON A IDAY..

Editors and Proprietors, New York,
mar 29 ly 11

T)AULICK «fc McCULLEY’SJL NEW IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

The subscribers having leased the Foundry recently
erected by Mr. William Diller, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between OrangeB;ndChesnut
streets; also having bought ont the Strasburg Foundry
and parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kind, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City,are prepared to furnish Iron andßrass

CASTINGS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,
(either light, or as heavy as can be made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be doDe in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased theirfixtures
at very low prices, in consequence of which their'expenses
will be less than anyother establishment of thekind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at more reason-
able prices than has heretofore ruled in this City.

Strict attention paid torepairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERSof all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on hand.
They have on hand, and are constantly making new

designs for CELLAR GRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.

The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please all who may favor ns with
their custom. LEWIS PAULICK,

Lancaster, May 4.
may 4

CARSON M’CULLEY.
tf 16

WENTZ, WENTZ, WENTZ.
Whiro Marselles only 25 cts.
White Marseilles excellent cts.
White Marseilles beautiful50 cts.
White Marseilles splendid 62 cts. ’
White Marseilles magnificent 75 cts.
White Marseilles sublime 87 cts.

NEW STYLES SILK MANTLES,
JUST RECEIVED

AND NOW SELLING
at an immense sacrifice on cOBt of importation

AT WENTZ9’,
may 10 tf 17 EastKihg and Centre,Square.

Youth and manhood.
Just Published, the 25th Thousand,

and mailed in a sealed envelope, to auy
address, post paid, on receipt of three
stamps. MMIv
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaustion and Decay of

the Frame, Caused by “Self Abuse.” Infection, and the
Injurious Consequences of Mercury. By R. J. Culver-
well, M. D., Member of the Royal Coll ege of Surgeons, Ac.
49°" Spermatorrboe or Seminal Emissions, Genital and

Nervous Debility. Impotency, Lobs of Energy, Depression
of Spirits, Timidity, Disease of the Sexual Organs, and
Impediments to Marriage, are promptly removal by the
author’s novel and most successful mode of treatment, by
means of which the invalid can regain pristine health
withouthaving recourse to dangerous and expensive medi-
cines.

(From theLondon Lancet.)
The best treatise ever written on a suhject of vital

importance to all, well worthy the author’s exalted
reputation.

, Address the Publishers J. C. KLINE A Co., let Avenue,
corner 19th,-street: Post Box 4586, New York City,

mar 22 3m 10

New spring goods.
HAGER A BROTH ERB offer for sale a complete stock

of new and seasonable DRY GOODS,
FANCY DRESS SILKS. BLACK SILKS AND ROBE3,

POIL DE CHEVRES, CHALLBYS,
CHINTZES. GINGHAMS.

EMBROIDERIES—(NeedIework,) Collars, Setts, Hand-
kerchiefs, EdgiDgß and Insertings.

square and round corners; Crape and
Cashmere.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, Cottonade?, Jeans
Velvets, Ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING for Men’s and Boy’s wear,
made in the latest styles and of the best manufactnre.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,

Table Damasks and Napkins,
Huckaback and Diapers,

Linen Crumb Cloths,
Buffand Green Holland,

Window Shades aod Fixtures.
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE—PIain and Gold

Band China, English Granite and Common Ware.
FEATHERS, Hair, Spring and Husk MATTRASSEB.
mar 22 tflO

THE PHILADELPHIA EVENING BUL-
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENTDAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic'News, sixteen hours in ad-
vance of the Mornlog Papers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence. Editorials on all Subjects, aod full
Reports of all the news of the'day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are fall, and are carefully attended
to.

SS“As an Advertising Medium there is no better
paper in the State, the circulation being next to the largest
in the city, and amoßg the most intelligentand influen-
tial of the copulation.

TERMS, SIX DOLLARS PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

FURTHER INDUCEMENTS )

THE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled, Familt Wbbklt Newspaper, is pub-
lished by the Proprietors at the following unprecedentedly
low rates:

1 Copy, one year, .$ 1 00
6 Copies, “ 6 00

13 “ “ ..: 10 00
21 “ “

- 15 00
30 “ “ 20 00

100 “ “ 50 00

THE LARGEST CLUB(over 100) will be sent for three
years.

THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent
for two years. Address

CUMMINGS A PEACOCK,
Proprietors, Bulletin Building,

No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia,
nov 23 tf4s

Roofing slate.
The undersigned have on band and are regularly re-

ceiving fresh supplies of ROOFING SLATE, which they
offer on the most favorable terms to consumers. Slate put
ou by the square or sold by the ton. Having none but the
best of workmen, all jobs done by us are warranted. As
we have arraDgements'with the best and most approved
of the Peach Bottom, ;York county, State Quarries, we are
enabled tooffer a quality of Slate that cannot be excelled.

Persons who contemplate buildingor covering their old
Roofs, will do well to give ns a call. None of even the
inferior qualities in the market sold lower.

Also a general sssortmeut of Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Cedar Ware, Saddlery, Cutlery.Ac- Ac.

GEORGE M. BTEINMAN A CO,
feb 15 6m 5] West King st, Lancaster, Pa.

TO FARMERS.—Having been appoint-
ed by Messrs. Allen A Needles agents InLancaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would cpl\ theattention of Farmers tothlsFertßizer, it
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it for some years past, we foel author,
ized in saying it is the. best application for Cora, Oats-
Wheat, Grass and other crops whieh require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public: Apply to GEO. CALDER A CO,
East Orange street, 2d doOr from North Queen rt., and at

GraefTs Landing on the Conestoga.

CAROLINA YELLO» PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESSSHINGLEB, No. 1and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS*

Just received and for sale at GraefTs Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER & Co,

Qffira East Orange ft, near N. Queen st, Lancaster
uSO c- ;

Y EW GROCERY.Xi The undersigned has opened a new Grocery Store in
West King street, next door to the Cross Keys’ Hotel,
where he offers for sale an entire new stock of
GROCERIES, |

QUEENSWARB,
FISH, f

SALT AND FRUIT,
Wholesale andRetail, cheap for cash. All kinds of Coun-
try Produce bought or taken In exchange for goods.

JOHN R BRAHM.
Lancaster, April tf\i

Howard a bbo c itc t ioh ,

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution established by special Endow-
ment, for the relief ofthe Distressed; afflicted
with Tirolentand EpidemicDiseases.

THE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In view ofthe awful
destruction of human1 life caused by Sexual diseases, ano
the deceptionspracticed upon the unfortunate victims of
sueh diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed ,their
Consulting Sturgeon,as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of
their names, toopen a Dispensary for the treatment ofthis
class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give MEDICAL
ADVICE GRATIS to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition, (age, ooenpation,habits of life,Ac.)
and in case of extreme poverty,to FURNISH MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE. It!■ heedless toadd that the Associ-
ation commands the highest Medical skill of the age,and
will furnfsh themost approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual. Report;
upon the treatment of SexualDiseases, express the highest
satisfaction: with thesuocess which hba_atfiendedtbe labors'
oftbeir Burgeansiq the cure of.Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Weakness, Gk>horrhcßa,Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism
«r Belf Abus6,'DteeasBsof the Kidneys and Bladder, Ac,
and order a continuanoeofthe same planfor the ensuing
year.

,

-

ThrDirectors,-on a review ofthe past, feel assured that
their labors lu this sphere ofbenevolent efforts have ibeen
of great benefifcto theaffiicted, especially to the young, and
they'have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this yery Importantand much despised cause.

An < admirable .Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness,, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-
AbUBe,-snd:other diseases of the Sexual organs, by the Con-
sulting Surgeon,will be sent by mail (in a sealed envelope)
FREE OF CHARGE,onreceipt of TWO STAMPS for post-

Other Reports and Tracts on the natufe and treat-
ment of Sexual diseases, diet, Ac.,’are constantly being

fnblished for gratuitousdistribution, and will be sent to
be afflicted. Some of the new remedies and methods of

treatment discovered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J. BKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

Eo. Fairchild, Secratary. Jan 18 ly 1

ALARGE AND BRILLIANT WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER.

THE CONSTELLATION.
Park Beniamin, Editor.

“A Constellation is but one, •
Though ’tiea train of stars.”—Drtdbn.

The subscriber has great pleasure In announcing that
he has made arrangements to issue on SATURDAY, JAN-
UARY 1,1859. the largest, handsomest, and most complete
Weekly Newspaper ever published.
It will be a superb Folio Sheet, double the. size of the

New York.Ledger! containing Nine broad Columns on each
page, 35 inches In length; and double the quantityof read-
ing matter given by any weekly paper now published—-
embracing the choicest and freshest matter, selected and
original, furnished from abroad aod at home. It will be
in all respeets A Living Journal—containing the produc-
tions of the most popular writers in liberal quantity—
Romances, Stories, Essays, Poems, Anecdotes, SKetches,
Editorials, Notices of Amusements and the Arts, Ac., Ac.—
in fine, all things which are new, beautiful, interesting,
and attractive. Each Number will contain not only a
carefully condensed synopsis ofthe General News during
each week, hut all the very latest information and Tele-
graphic Despatches up to the hourofgoing topress.

“The Constellation” will not be an Illustrated Paper—as
the picture sheets are—but itwill contain beautiful Designs
and Engravings, when they really Illustrate and ornament
a subject.

The subscriber has already engaged a Corps of Contribu-
tors, “a Train ofBtars,” unequalled for genius, brilliancy,
and reputation, by those of any other journal now pub-
lished, no matter what may be its pretensions. It is with
no slight gratification that he announces bis success lu
engaging, after much persuasion, theable aud experienced
services ofa gentleman, so longand so justly eminent, as
Mr. Park Benjamin. Connected for twenty years withthe
Press of New York City, and always successful in his liter-
ary enterprises, whether as Editor, Author, or Public
Speaker, the name of Mr. Benjamin is an augury of certain
good fortune.

Thepublic may rest assured that no means will be untried
by the subscriber to secure a grand and brilliant accom-
plishment of bis effort to establish the largest and best
Weekly Paper ever published—since nothing will be left
undone that can be done by talents, capital, experience,
learning, and a resolute perseverance.

“Tbe Constellation” will mainly recommend itself to a
cordial and generous support from the very beat people by
its observance of good and avoidance of evil. It will be an
unobjectionable and perfect Family Newspaper—giving
offence to no sect or party—the favorite alike of both sexes,
of young and old. The subscriber, having had nearly a
quarter ofa century’s experience in the publication of dally
and weekly Journals, and having now connected himself
with such well known and invaluable Editorial aid as he
has herein announced, flatters himself that bis new enter-
prise will at ODce achieve a popular favor and success
unparalleled in newspaper enterprises.

The terms for “The Constellation” will be Two Dollars per
Annum each, when Ten Copies are sent in one envelope to
one address; Twenty-Eight Copies, to one address, Forty-
NineDollars; Two Copies, Five Dollars; Five Copies, Twelve
Dollars; One Copy, Three Dollars, including postage or
delivery. Ail subscriptions to be Invariably in advance.
SiDgle Copies, Five Cents. To Newspaper Agents, $3,50
per 100.

A late Saturday Evening Edition will be published, and
left early Sunday Mornings at the residences of City Sub-
scribers by regular Carriers, employed by toe Publisher.—
Those, who desire to commence with the first number,
should send in their subscriptionsaud orders as early as
possible—since, owing to the immense size of the sheet,
only such numbers wifi be printed as may be ordered.

All orders and letters to be addressed to the undersigned.
GEORGE ROBERTS,

12 and 14 Spruce street, New York.nor 30tf46

APKIZUi KUK EVERYBODY !

WHO BUBSCBIBES FOB THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY PREBB,
A beautifully illustrated Family Newspaper.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS la one of the
yest literary papers of the day. A large Quarto containing
TWENTY PAGES, or 81XTY COLUMNS, of entertaining
matter; and ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED every week.

A Gift worth from 60 cents to $lOOO,OO will be sent to
each subscriber on receipt of the subcription money.

TERMS—IN ADVANCE.
One copy for oneyear, and 1 gift $ 200
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts 5 00
Five copies one year, and 5 gifts 8 00
Ten copies one year, and 10 gifts 15 00
Twenty*one copies one year, and 21 gifts 30 00

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol-
lowing list:

1 United States Treasury Note $lOOO 00.
2 do. do. do 500 00, each
6 do. do. do 200 00, each

10 do. do. do 100 00, each
20 Patent Lever Hunting Cased Watches- 75 00, each
20 Gold Watchees 75 00, each
60 Gold Watches 60 00, each

100 do. 60 00, each
300 Ladies* Gold Watches 35 00. each
200 Silver HuntingCased do 30 00, each
600 Silver Watches $l5 00 to 25 00, each

1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 10 00 to 30 00, each
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils 6 00 to 16 00, each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast,*
Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Kings, Shirt Studs.®
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety ofS
other articles, worth from 50 cents to $l5 00 earh. D

On receipt of the subscription money, the subscriber's*
name will be entered upon our books and the gift for-B
warded within one week to him, by mail or express,B
post paid. b

4S~Ail communications must be addressed to H
DANIEL ADEE, Publisher,

211 Centre street, New York. '
oct 26 ly 4j

BLINDS? BLINDS 1 t—Venetian Blind
MANUFACTORY. The subscriber takes this method

ot informing the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice,at
his Dew establishment in East German street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, WALNUT BLINDS
made to order, of which specimens can be seenat bis dwel-
ling ; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

WINDOW SHADES hnng. HAIR.HUSK, PALM-LEAF,
STRAW and COTTON MATTRASSES made toorder and
taste. Also, CUSHIONS, CURTAINS and all kinds of UP-
HOLSTERY made and repaired. CARPETS cut, sewed and
laid. All kinds of FURNITURE made in the latest fashion
and style. Old Furniture repaired and varnished to look
as good as new.

Orders can be left at Jacob King’s Grocery Store;
Widmeyer A Barnes’ Furniture Warehouse; D. Bair’s Dry
Good Store; Wentz’s Dry Good Store; at the Red Lion Hotel
West King street; D. Herr, Columbia,

may 3 6m 16] CON RAD ANNE,Agen t

QONSUaLPTIVKS DO NOT DESPAIR!
CONSUMPTION AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR, UN-

CURED. CAS BRANT, while a Missionary among
the Indians of the Rocky Mountains, dis-

CONSUMPTION covered a RARE PLANT, that proves to
CURED. be a certain cure for Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Liver Complaint, Nervous
CONSUMPTION Affections, Coughs, Colds, Ac. Having

CURED. now made his fortune and retired from
business, he will send the prescription

CONSUMPTION and directions for preparing the medicine
CURED. free of charge to all who desire it, and

will send to his agent, enclosing two
CONSUMPTION stamps (6 cents,) to pay thereturn letter,

CURED. with a description of their symptoms.—
The Old Doctor has cured more than 3000

CONSUMPTION coxes of Consumption alone, and hopes all
CURED. afflicted people will avail themselves of

this opportunity, as the Doctor wishes to
CONSUMPTION do all the good be can before he dies.—

CURED. Address all letters to
DANIEL ADEE.

Box 3531 P.0., New York,
oqt 26 ly 41 Who is his sole agent.

Look ooti good news for all
The never-failing Mas. VANHORN is the best; she

succeeds when all others have failed. AH who are lo trou-
ble,—all who have been unfortunate, all whose food hopes
have been disappointed, crushedand blasted by false prom-
ises and deceit,—all who have been deceived and trifled
with,—allfly toher for advice and satisfaction,—all who
are In doubts of the affections of those they love, consult
her torelieve aod satisfy their minds. In love affairs the
never fails. She has the secret of winning the affections
of the opposite sex. It is this fectwhich induces illiterate
pretenders to try to imitate her. She shows you the like-
ness of yourfuture wife, husband, or absent friend; she
warrants and guarantees the single a happy marriage, and

the married happy. Her aid and advice has been
solicited in innumerable, instances, and the result has
always been the means of securing a speedy and happy
marriage; (Die Is thereforea sore dependence. She has been
the means of bringing manyhundred hearts and' hands
together. '.Thousands of broken hearts have been healed
and made-happy by her.

Itis weD known to thepublicat large that she was the
first, and she is theonly,person whocan show the likeness
in reality; and who can give entire satisfaction on all the
concernsof life;- which,can be -testeji and proved by thou-
sands, both married.and single, who daily and eagerly

LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
All interviews are strictly private and confldentiaL
jantt - ;T\. - fim*

m 22.

X LY.—To the Publicj the Book .and PeriodicalTrap®,
and the Press. JJ.

We have the honor touroouneuthat we shall Isau*, on
or about the Ist of December next, so uto he 1nT feaaon to
command the early attention of the public and thaperiod*
leal trade, the FIRST' NUMBER OP* A'NEWTIIjTO-
TRATED MAGAZINE, to be called THB “GREAT; BB-
PUBLIC " MONTHLY.
It is Intended tomake this Magazine superior; In eyery

rerpect toanything erer before Issued, In this oounUy.—
The general scope of its character can best be understood
by Its name. It will bx rnoßordHLT' bo
WISI SECTIONAL OB BECTASIAN, lltD WOOLLY nCPSUOfejU.—
It will offer to the writers and thinkers pt this Union a
common field, where 1they* can meet on the highest ground
of cotempozary literature. It will aim to gather{pboat It
every variety of Intellect. ‘‘‘

The range ofArticles will be one, covering,among
other grounds. Essays, Sketches, Humorous Tales, Stories,
Historical Reviews, Critiques, : Biographies,
Bdeotific Articles, Travels, Table Talk, Dramas, Incidents,
Politics, Poems, Ballads, Stances, Sonnets, MurielCome*
pondenqf, Gossip, etc., etc.

The Magazine willbe profusely Illustrated Inthe highest
style of wood engraving. , -

The Literary department will present greater variety,
combined withmore thorough excellence, it Is believed,
than ever before offered.to the American public In a.single
periodical. The following authors and popularwriters are
included in the list of contributors
ileorge T>. Prentiss, Henry Ward Pettit,
Charles Swain, Thomas MackeUaf,n *
Fitxgreen Halleck, H. J. Brent, (Stirrup.)
Charles J. Ingersoll, F. W. Hunt,' fill ft.,
OrestesA. Brownson, Edmund Flagg, .
Gen. Geo. P. Morris, Fayette Hurd, '
Nathaniel Deeriog, Hannah F.Gould,
Hoo. Charles Gayarre, Sarah Helen Whitman,
Wm. Gitlmore Simms, Caroline M, Kirkland,
Park Benjamin, ElizabethF. Kllet,
Hon. Albert Pike, of Ark., Jane Ermlna LoCke,
Abbe Adrian Rouquette, Alice Carey,
Rev., Ralph Hoyt, Phebe Carey,
Seba Smith, (Jock Downing,)Madame Levert,
J. T. Headley, Mary Forrest,
John G. Saxe, M. K. Stebbins, (Mrs. Hewett)
Lieut. M. F. Maury, Elizabeth Oakes Smith,
Edward 8. Gouln, Anna 0. Botta, (Miss Lynch,)
Charles F. Briggs, Louisa 8. McCord,
0 P. Cranch, Maria J. Mclntosh,
Wm. H. 0. Hosmer, Alice B.Haven,
George W. Peck, Pamella 8. Vlnlng,
R. EL Stoddard, Mary A. Rioe,
John R. Thompson, Ada M. Eennlcott,
Frederick 8. Oozzens, Elizabeth K. Churchill,
A. J. Requier, Clara Doty,
Maj. J. ELEaton,. !!. 8. A., Abbie W. Crocker,
Levi Reuben, Nellie Burchfield, . '
Thomas Dunn English, Ado E. Porter,
Duncan Kennedy, Lucy N. GMfrey,
Rev. Newell A. Prince, LaviDia S Goodwin,
Henry 8.. Hirst, Jane G. Austin.

In addition to theforegoing brilliantarray of American
authors, there are a large number of first-class Writers
engaged, (among them 6ome of the most distinguished of
the day.) who are compelled, from pre-existing engage*
meats, or other causes, to withhold their names fbr the
present, but whowill, nevertheless, contribute frequently
toour pages. We would also announce that we shall add
toonr list of contributors the names of otherdistingulshed
authors, as soon as satisfactory arrangements can be com*
pleted.

Each number will contain an original 'piece of muslo
composed expressly for this work.

Of the superior excellence of the Magazine in every re-
spect, and of the certainty of its permanent success, very
little more need be said.

The terms and general conditions of the Magaxlne will
be as follows:

TERMS
Volumes.—There willbe two volumes a year,'of about

700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in January and
July, and ending in June and December, respectively,
making six numbers to each volume,and twelve numbers
toeach year. Subscriptions may commence at any time.
Prices.—Single copies,.-. $ 0 25

Subscription, 1 copy one year, sentby mall, 3 00
Clubs, 2 copies, one year, & 00

“ 3 “
“ « 700

“ 4 “ “ “ ; 900
“ 6 •* “ “ 10 00

Andall additional copies, overfive, at the rate of(2 cadi,
ifsentto the same Club. Clubs may be farmed at different
Post Offices. AU subscriptions must be paid in advance.

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS—EntitIing the subscriber
to the Magazine fbr one year, and to their choice of either
of our twogreat steel engravings, entitled. “THE LAST
BUPPER,” AND “THE CITY OF THE GREAT KING,"
Four Dollabs. '

Tbe engraving will be Rent on rpllers by mall, prepaid.
AGENTS AND CANVASSERS can make liberal and

satisfactory arrangements upon application, stating the
territory required.

All Postmasters and Clergymen are authorized tore-
ceive subscriptions, which they may forward to us, giving
name and address of subscriber, and deducting 26 per cent,
for their trouble.

POSTAGE AND POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.—The
rate of postage will not exceed three cents for each num-
ber, to be paid In all cases at the office where it Isreceived.

Canadian Subscribers will remit thirty-six cents each,
in addition tosubscription, to prepay postage to the line.

All communications, to be entitled toanswer, must con-
tain return slamps.

Subscribers must in all cases write Names, Town, Coun-
ty and State in full, as legibly as possible.

There is little risk in sending money by mail. Large
sums should be remitted by draft, Ifpossible, or registered
letter. OAKSMITH 4 CO.,
Publishersof the “Great Republic” Monthly, 112 and 114

William Street, New York. [nor 9 tf 43

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In response to the numerous calls for the IVth Yolume
of the NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA, we beg to «tato
that it has been delayed by an accidental loss of an impor-
tant manuscript in the mails, which had to be
It is now PRINTED, and will be leaned as soon as the edi-
tion of 10,000 copies required by the present subscription
can be bound in the Tarious styles required by the sub*
scribers.

From the Hon. Theophihu Parsons, LL. D., Law Professor
m Harvard University.

“ Have you room for a word about Ripley and Dana’s
new Cyclopaedia? I have frequent occasion to use one;
and I am so delighted with the two volumes we have that
I mustask you to allow me the relief of saying very sim-
ply, what I find them—that is, the very best Cyclopaedia
for practical use ever published. I have some knowledge
of all in our own language and a lew of those of the conti-
nent of Europe. The best and largest of these surpass this
of Appleton’s in the extent to which they carry outspecial
dissertations. Bot this Cyclopaedia is foil of the best mat-'
ter. By skillful selection and compression! and sednlons
avoidance of mere show and verbiage, room is found for an
immense amount of the latest Information, put forth clear-
ly, carefully and accurately. The book embodies,and ade-
quately represents, the ability and knowledge available at
tbis day for a work of the klod.

“llts merit and extreme cheapness mast place it eventu-
ally in every library. And if a good word from one who
has found out its excellence by making use of it, can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my purpose in writing this
brief notice will be accomplished.

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
Willbe completed in 15 volumes of 750 pages each,

(80LD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY )
Price per vol., in cloth, $3; Library style, $3 60; half mo-

rocco, $4; half Russia, $4 60; each payable on delivery.
D.APPLETON A CO., Publishers,

nov3otf4s Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway.
ELIAS BARR & CO., Agents for Lancaster and York

counties, Pa., No. 31 EastKiog st., Lancaster, Pa.

O’BYRNE TO THE PUBLIC!
JOHN O'BYRNE, Southeast Corner of Sth and Race

Streets, Philadelphia
He respectfully claims the patronage of the pabllo. O’B.
bas constantly on band a large stock of seasonable Goods,
comprising HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, HIDING /-w
HAFS, 80FT TRAVELING HATS, INFANTS’ TOR- / g
BANS, Ac., snch as are usually found in a Crat-cla**
Hatting Establishment. For the ensuing season O B has
purchased from first hands, ao unusuallysplendidstock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC Leghorn and other Btraw Hats

and Caps suitable for Mea and Bnjs ; also Flats for-Mis»oa.
O’B)me’s widely renowoed $3 Hats will be produced for
the Spring and Summer of 1869, In must exquisite style,
and unsurpassed excellence as toqaality and so as
to be equal to any in tbe market.

Remember, JOHN o'BYRNE’B Store Is at the southeast
corner of Bth and Race streets. Tbe Sign of the Lion,
Tiger and Bear surmounts the corner of his store,

apr 26

N
- EWSPBISB'BWifETS.

The subscriber calls your attention to the new and
well selected stock of SPRING BONNETS aod all kinds of
MILLINERY GOODS, Including LIGHT and DARK
STRAW BONNETS, FLATS, HATS and -x
SHAKERS, Frames to fit everybody, RIBBONS rPa
in great quantities, Tat Rushes, French add
American FLOWERS, STRAW LACE and GIMP, jVw
Black and While Silk Lace and Edging, Jean Blood, i'artle*
ton Cap Net, Crownlioing, Wire, Shinilla, ilair Dresses,
Ready-made.aud Trimmed Boqnetsofail Kinds, Dry Goods,
Carpets, Notions, Hoisery, Dress Trimmings, and a great
many articles too numerous tomention, whichbe will sell
at the lowest market prices, either in wholesale or retail.—
He defies competition in quali yor price. Call aod seefor
yourselves before purchasing elsewhere. L. BAUM,

No. 31 NorthQueen street, one door north ot the Nation*
a] House. 'll trio

KNICKEKBOCK.KK MAOAZINK
FIFTY-SECOND VOLUME,

BCOIVNIHO WITH THI JULY 1TTOBZ&.
LOUIS GAYLORD CLARK,)
Dr. JAMES O. NOYES, / Edtton-

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher.

Arrangements bare been made with.the following popu-
larauthors for contributions to the succeeding volumes of
the Kbiorerbocxxb, comprising, we believe, a greater
amount and variety of talent than hare everbeen enlisted
for any magazine In the country:
FITZ GREEN HALLECK, Da. J.W. FRANCIS,
Dr. OLIVER W. HOLMES, GULIAN C. VERPLANCK,
DONALD G. MITCHELL, H. T. TUCKBKMAN,
Ho«. G. F. R. JAMES, GEORGE W. CURTIS,
PARK BENJAMIN, JOHN G. BAXE,
Rav. F. W. SHELTON, ALFRED B. STREET,
Dr. J. W. PALMER, Pro?. EDWARD NORTH,
E. L. GODKIN,
R. H.STODDARD,
JOHN PIHENIX,
A. WILDER,
Mbs. E. KEY BLUNT,

MANTON M. MARBLE.
fitz jamesO'Brien,
T. B. ALDRICH,

- JAMEB W. MORRIS,
Miss C. CHESEBRO.

As heretofore, its pages will be devoted,to tbe cultivation
ofLiterature, Art, and Humor. Leaving to others'the dis-
cussion of vexed political and polemical ,que«tiotn,;it will
yet be theaim of tbe editors to procure for the body of the
Magazine the most brilliantarticles upon the tuples of the
day; and the large resources at their command jwiilenable
them to make the pagesof theKincUßßOCUftustaipaaed
in excellence and variety of matter. Mr. Ct.arx’s time be*
ing now bestowed mainly upon, the MEditors IhbU, n

the inimitable feature of tbe Kbic&e&b6csi&,‘lu) will labor
to make it the most delightful.repository of wit, humor,
and of literary gems, in the English language.

Every Numberof the succeeding volume will contain a*
steel-plate engraving,andiliustratedarticleswillfrequent-
ly trace the pages of the Magazine* "

' '
Allcommunications connected withthe e&uffhei9;Deport-

mentof the K» Tf,irrPß<v T»TO should be addiwea to John A.
Guar, 16 and 18 Jacob street. - All JrticUM designed for
publication—all Literary Inquiries— all Npo ,Books and
Publications shoald be addressed to either of the Editors.

TE RMS:
Single coplesj.one yearr............... 00
Two copies, .6^oo
Three c0pie5........... ...(»*•«, 4 00

An extra copy sent to any one whowill make' up a dub
of ten subscribers, at $2 each. au£Bl>tfB3

HINGE OF LOCATIOSJ.
PEOPLES* BOOK BTOR £,

From No. 33 North-Queen Strut, to IfeA Bl'ttmer of
NORTH QUEEN and oRANQ&Streetsv -

Where the proprietors will be happy' to meet all their
friends and patrons after theFIUST DAY OF APRIL
NEXT. ' BPRENGER'k .WROTHAEFFER.

mar2o fV U

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 14, 1859.
side of that cabin have afforded ? Here were
the children of civilization, respectable,
temperate, intelligent and wealthy, able
to overcome mountains to recover their
sister. There was the child of the forest
not able to tell the day of the week,
whose views and feelings were all confined
to her cabin. Her. whole history might be
told in a word. She lived with the Dela-
ware who carried her off, till grown up,
and then married a Delawarg, He either
died or ran away; -Bhe then married a
Miami Indian, a chief I believe.

The brothers and sister tried to persuade
their lost sister to return with them, and
if she desired it, bring her children. They
would transplant her again on the banks
of the Susquehanna,and their wealth make
her home happy. But no. They had al-
ways been kind to her, and she had prom-
ised her late husband on his death-bed
that she never would leave the Indians.
And there they had left her and hers, wild
and darkened heathens, though they
sprung from a pious race. You can. hardly
imagine how muoh this brother is interested
for her. He says he intends this Autumn
to go again that long journey to see his
tawny sister—to carry her some presents,
and perhaps petition Congress that.if ever
these Miamis are driven off) .there may be
a tract of land reserved for bis sister and
her descendants. His heart yearns with
an indescribable tenderness foi the help-
less one, who, sixty-one years ago, was
torn from the arms of the mother. Mys-
terious providence! How wonderful the
tie which can thus bind a family together
with a chain so strong that nothing can
break its links!

I will only add that nothing haS ever
been heard of the boy Kingsley. The
probability is that he is not living. This
account, hastily and imperfectly given, I
had from the lips of Mr. Slooum, the
brother, and the same who was two and a
half years old when little Frances was car-
ried away. I believe I have altered nothing,
though I have omitted enough to make the
good part of an interesting volume.

She had two daughters both of whom
arc married, and live in the glory of an
Indian cabin, skin olothes, and oow-skin
head dresses, None of the people can
speak a word of English. They have
horses in abundance, and when the Indian
sister wants to accompany her new rela-
tives, she whipped out her horse, bridled
it, and then, a la Turk, mounted astride
and was off. At night she could throw a
blanket around her, lie down upon the
floor, and at once be asleep.

CARDS.
WILLIAM WHITESIDE, SURGEON

DENTIST.—Office in North Queen street, directly
over Long’s Drug Store.

Lancaster, may 27,1866. ly 16

ALDUS J. NEFF, Attorney at Law.--
Office with B. A. Shaeffer, Esq., south-west corner of

Centre Square, Lancaster. may 15, ’55 ly 17

JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law.—Of-
fice one door east of Lechler’s Hotel, East King street,

Lancaster, Pa.
AH kinds of Screening—such as writing Wills,

Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to with
correctness and despatch. may 15, ’55 tf-17

Abeiii shank,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with D. G. Eshleman, Esq., No. 36 North Duke St.,
LANCASTER, PA .

Edward si’gotern,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 3 South Queen street, in,Reed, McGrann, Kelly &

Co.’s Banking Building, Lancaster, Pa.
apr 6 s tfl2

WT. McPHAIL,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mar 31 ly 11 No. 11 N. Duke st., Lancaster, Pa.

Newton lightner, attorney
AT LAW, has his Office in North Duke street, nearly

opposite the Court House.
Lancaster, apr 1 tfll

Removal.— william b* fordney,
Attorney at Law, has removed his office from North

Queen street to the building in the south-east corner of
Centre Square, formerly known as Hubley’s Hotol.

Lancaster, april 10

Removal.—dr. j. t. baker, hom-
GJPATHIC PHYSICIAN, has remoYed his office to

No. 69 East King street, next door above King’s Grocery.
Reference—Professor W. A. Gardner, Philadelphia.
Calls from the conutry will be promptly attended to.
apr 6 - tfl2

DR. JOHN M’CALLA, DENTIST.—Office
No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. apr 18 tfl3

REMOVAL.— H. B. SWARR, Attorney
at Law, has removed his office to No. 13 North Duke

street, nearly oppositehis former location,and a lew doors
northof the Court House. apr 6 3m 12

SAMUEL H. REYNOLDS, Attorney at
Law. Office, No. 14 North Dnke street, opposite the

Court House. may 5 tf 16

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE:—No. 38 North Duke street,
may 11 ly 17] Lancaster, Penna.

Frederick s. pyfer,
ATTORNEY A T »L A W .

OFFICE—No. 11 North Duke street, (west side,) Lan-
caster, Pa. apr 20 tf 14

Removal.— william s. amweg,
Attorney at Law, has removed his office from his

former place into South Duke street, nearly opposite the
Trinity Lutheran Church. apr 8 tf 12

JOHN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
Has removed his office to his residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street, above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G. Long,
“ A. L. Hates,
“ Ferrrs Brinton,

- n0v241y*45 “ Thaddeus Stevens.

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA,
will attend tothe Renting of Houses, Collecting Honse
and Ground Rents, &c. Agencies entrusted to his oare
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.
’ feb 17 ly 6

JAMES BLACK, Attorney at Latv.—Of-
fice in East King street, two doors east of Lechl'er’s

Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
Q&- All business connected with his profession, and

ail kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wilis, Stating Accounts, Ac., promptly attended to.

may 15. tf-17

OCRIVENING A CONVEYANCING,
The undersigned respectfally announces to the public

thathe has taken the office lately occupied by John A.
Hiestand, Esq., where he will be pleased to transact all
business connected with (he above profession that be
placed in his bands.

£s*Office No. 26 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
0. E. HAYES,

feb 15ly 6 City Regulator.

REMOVAL —We nave UUs day re-
to our new Banking Honse, in EAST KING St., where

the Banking Business in ail its varied branches will re-
ceive oar best attention.

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts oq New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore con-

stantly for sale.
Btoek. Bonds, and other securities bought and sold in

Philadelphiaand New York—and information giveD aa to
their relative value and prospects.

Uncnrrent Bank Notes bought and .sold, and premium
allowed,on old American coin.

Persons entrusting any business to us, whether money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks, may
dependupon prompt and faithful performance of all con-
tracts.

The members of the Arm are individually, liable for all
its obligations. JOHN GYGER, A CO
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National police gazette—this
Great Journalof Crime and .Criminals is in its Thir-

teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States,and is distinctive in its character. It haa
lately passed into thehands of Geo. W. Matsell A Co., by
whom it will bereafrer be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City, and he will no

; doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the
1 country; Itseditorials are forcibly written, and ofa char
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port.

U®- Subscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to
i. be remitted by SnbscriberB,'(who should write theirnames
and thetown, countyand state whera they reside plainly,)
to GEO. W. MATSELL A CO.,

; Editors andProprietora of the
NationalPollcaGaxette,

1 oet27tf4l Neir York City.

188 XOSXBXSTE&;
OB THE VALLEY OF. THE WYOMING.
After the battle and massacre, most of

the settlers fled. - But here and there a
few stragglers returned from the wilder-
ness, and in the course of three •or four
months, other cabins were going up over
the ashes of their former houses, and
quite a little neighborhood was collected.
But theIndians.kept prowling around the
mountains, now descending here and now
there, killing this family, scalping that, or
making it captive. At a little distance
from the present Court House of Wilkes-
barre, lived a family of the name of
Slocum, upon whom the visitations of the
Indians’ cruelty were awfully severe. The
men were one day away in the fields, and
in an-instant the house was surrounded by
Indians. There were in it the mother, a
daughter about nine years of age, a son
aged thirteen, another five, aqd a little boy
aged two and a half. A young man and a*
boy by the name of Kingsley, were present
grinding a knife. The first thing the
Indians did was to Bhoot down the young
man, and to scalp him with the knife which
he had in his hand. The nine yearold sister
took the boy aged two and a half years and
ran out of the door to get back to the
fort. The Indians chased her just enough
to see her fright, and to have a hearty
laugh as she ran and dung to and lifted
her chubby little brother. They then
took the young Kingsley boy and young
Slocum, aged thirteen, and little Frances,
aged five, and prepared to depart. But
finding young Slocum lame, at the entrea-
ties of- the mother they sat him down and
left him. Their captives were then young
Kingsley and the little girl. The mother’s
heart swelled unutterably, and for years
oould not describe the scene without tears.
She saw an Indian throw her child over
his shoulder, and as her hair fell over her
faoe, with, one hand she brushed it aside,
while the tears ran from her distended
eyes, and stretching out her other hand
toward her mother, she called for aid.
The Indians turned into the bushes, and
this was the last seen of little Frances.
This image was probably carried by the
mpther to the grave. About a month after
this they came again, .and with the most
awful oruelties murdered the aged grand-
father, and shot a ball into the leg' of the
lame boy. This was carried with him in
his leg nearly sixty years, to the grave.
The last child was born a few months after
these tragedies. What were the conversa-
tions, what were the hopes concerning the
fate of little Frances, I shall not attempt
to desoribe. Probably the children saw
that in all after life, the heart of the
strioken mother was yearning for the little
one whose fate was uncertain, and whose
face she could never see.

As the boys grew up and became "men,
they were anxious to know the fate of their
littlefair-haired sister. They wrote letters,
they sent inquiries, they made journeys
through all the West and into the Canadas,
if peradventure they might learn anything
respecting her fate. Four'long journeys
had been made in vain. A silenoe deep
as the deepest forest through which they
hadwandered hung over her fate, and that
for. sixty years.

My reader will now pass over fifty-eight
years from the time of this captivity, and
suppose himself far in the wilderness, in
the farthest part of the unsettled Indiana.
A very respeotable agent of the United
States is travelling there, and weary and
belated, with a tired horse, he stopped at
an Indian wigwam for the night. He oan
speak the Indian language. The family
are rich, for Indians have horses and skins.
in abundanoe. In the course of the even-
ing he notioes that the hair of the woman
is light, and the skin under her dress is
also white. She told him she was a white
child, but had been carried away when a
very small girl. She could only remem-
ber her'name was Slocum, and that she
lived in a little house on the bank of the
Susquehanna, and how many there were
in her father’s family, and the order of
their ages. But the name of the town she
could not remember. On reaohing his
home the agent mentioned this story to his
mother ; she urged him to write and print
the account. Accordingly he wrote and
sent it to Lancaster, in this State, request-
ing that it might be published. By some,
to me unaccountable, blunder, it lay in the
office for two years before it was published.
In a few days it fell into the hands of Mr.
Slooum of Wilkesbarre, who was the little
two and a half year old boy when Frances
was taken. In a few days he was off .to
see his sister, taking with him his oldest
sister,—the one who aided him to escape—-
writing to a brother who now lives in Ohio,
and who, I believe, was born after the
captivity, to meet him and go with him.

The two brothers and sister are now on
their way to see little Prances, just sixty
years after her captivity. After traveling
more than three hundred miles through
an unbroken wilderness, they reaoh the
Indian country; the home of the Miami
Indian. Nine miles from the nearest white
habitation, they find the little wigwam. ‘ I
shall know my sister,’ said the civilized
sister, ‘ because she lost the nail of her
first finger. You, brother, hammered it
off in the blacksmith shop, when she was
four years’ old.’

They go into the cabin and find an Indian
woman having the appearance of seventy-
five. She is jiainted and jeweled off, and
dressed like'the Indians in all repeots.
Nothing but her hair and covered skin
would indicate her origin. They get an
interpreter and begin to converse. She
tells them where she was born, her name,
&0., with the order of her father’s family.
‘ How came your nail gone ?’ said the old-
est sister. ‘My older brother pounded it
off when I was a child, in the shop!’ In
a word, they were satisfied that this was
Frances, their long lost sister. They
asked her what her Christian name was.
She could not remember. Was it Frances?
She smiled and said ‘ Yes.’ It was the
first time she had heard it pronounced for
sixty years! - Here then, they were met—-
two brothers and two sisters. But what a
contrast! The brothers were walking the
cabin unable to speak; the oldest sister
was weeping, bnt the poor Indian sat
motionless and passionless as a spectator ;

there is no fine ohords in her bosom to be
touched.

When Mr. Slooum was giving me this
history, 1 said to him, ‘ but could she not
speak?’ ‘Not a word!’ ‘Didshe know
her age?’ ‘No—had no idea of it.’ ‘But
was she entirely ignorant?’ .‘ Sir, she
didn’t know when Sunday comes!’ This
was, indeed, a consummation of ignorance
in a desoen'dant.of the Puritans. ■Whfltapiotureffor apainter would the in-
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